
iatday the 3rd ofOctobernext;is appoin
Ld .b. His.Exceleincy Gov Hammondat
da Thanksgiving, Hamiliation agn rfayei
hidtg'h~ontle Mtate

~The Attgusta .Constitutionalist of the 12tl
inst. says, "The copiOus raints we had,641on
'day and Tuesdayhhave iselled our river iearl
fifteen feet. 1 snow -l-te tiani avigatiot
iis'ilyrequire; hAttbitimeifih year whei
the river is natigble,-:itis very apt to reman
so the remainaorZ tLie seitson."

iThefotl 6gnt1emen: wero elected at
ts.hatfahElndiiht a-nd Wardenseof thi

towniAiken M.4astTappeF Iniendai-'
.Messrs Frai -lhwalts, Jas .. Black, . F
chmidt, and'G. Steedman, Warden.

he;Carolinian of the I2thisi.p says, "His
Ezcellency the Goverdor arrived on Shtitrday
last, anci, aler-ttendiag Zatriotus duties.ofrthe
Exeeatie. Offic-returned on Thut-day to hit
Silver'Blufiseasneai Silverton P. O., Bit-n.
aillDisciet, :where h .will remain till near

the 4nsuing sessiaon'g the Legislature."
For the Advertiser.

r~dir I. the cr~uted silence of
the Candidates ol Edgefield Ditriet; for
the Senate and iouse ofrepiesentatives,
it appears that they are determined not to
ket their sentiments be knoon,.as it regards
'the interrogatories propounded in your pa-
per, and also thosencopieti from the Ham-
burg Journal.

I would therefore. suggest the propriety
of holdingameeing on next Sale-day, it
the interrogatories are not answered before,
to foi-m such interrogatories as may be
thought proper, and then call upon each
individual Candidate in alphabetical order.
to give his views in as brief a manner as

possible upon each interrogatory. Let the
same. be published, and at least one cupy
be put up at each box in the iOisirici, that
every voter may decide before giving his
suffrage, wbtd is most worthy ofhis support

I entirely coincide in the views of Voter,
.in your last, and hope that each voter at
the election will write Division, or no Di.
vision, on the back of his ticket for mem.
berg, and that the Candidates give their
pledge, to be for or against the division of
the District, as a majority of the people
may decide.

A Voter of Edgefield District.
For the Advertiser.

All hail PoLE, of Tennessee-worthy
descendantofthe brave General Polk of
North Carolina, as President, and DALLAS
of Pennsylvania, as'Vice President of the
United States, 'tnaugre the squeamish gal.
limatia of the sciolistic Editor of the Ram.
burg Journal respecting them, as a vege
table pair of candidates, by labored witti-
cism, inverting the patronimic Dallas inte
"Sallad," on such futile ground of ohjec
tion, stiltified in the extreme! Can this
wbimsical logician hope to decry their
merits, or impede their success . Both
yolk and sailad being universally recog-
nized as exquisitely medicomeniive as weli
as nutritive-in both qualities infinitly
more essential to the vitaltty of the body
politic than morbid Clay. too deeply im-
mersed for the rays of a sanative Democ-
racy to fructify, analagous to the entire
batch of the frigid-region abolitionists, of
which he was avowedly a component par-
ticle, however now therefrom affectedlr
broken off, fr finesse. canvass purposes"
But let such recognize in revolutionary
annals. tbe near alinity of these worthies
to the glorious Palmetto! before which and
their ancestoral coadjutors, let them bow
with due respect, recognizing as most
prorminent, the gloriously conepicuoutt
names and deeds of Gadsdent, Piockney.
Rutledge,&Moultrie, Morgan, Marioo, Mr an-
ning, Sumnter.'Butler, Blake, Proctor, Pos-

'Gatinst whom, loud ranco nlulata, frogs wvil
Exciting to uproar, th' amphibioius fry,
'Till. all -exhausted, thcir lend fuses shall cease,
And Biddle's swarms, pelf-glutted, sink tc
pence-

Their Clay. too poor, to coin true chrisuip~pi,Or coin'd. so hoaurded. followers ne'er descry !

Obliquy shading each contempt. blurr'd name
In idark cotitrast with patriotic fatne;
For sordid miscreants can't in farne snevive,-
Where Wasbington's thro' endless days dmsilive-

It will be generally, I presume, admitte
that editorial matter, at the present advan
ced state of literary and political science
in this country, is readily collectable fromt
books of science. preclusive of the neces-
sity of filling op vacancies, in journals)
with gallimatia and gallimaufry,- disgusu
ing to literary men, and tending to vitiate
the taste and rehards the progress of tyrqsi
hence, then, it is to be wished, that scio-
ihestic editors would prefer to ornament the
'vacaocies in: their joiurnalswitb some suclE
gtxtract as the following, rather than mni-
lead an honest and-confiding Democracy,
from t.he effervesence uf hectic impover
lobed brains. by grossly fulsne eensuret
.on candidates pesriating praise, ornby

- similarly f(ulttome £yIogies, where nought.
save eisure, is wiith ege~aJ polorlety.de,
1;nerited
e"No national government holds out to

* ts subjects so many alluring -motives to
ihtain na-accurate knowvledge of their ownt
country, and ofils various interests, as Ibi
of the Uuited :States. B3y the freedom ol
its elecijins: public honors and public ugi

- cers er not egnfned~itansy class oifumen;
liut are offered too weritfin.whatever rank
it ipay be found; To discharge the duties
of public offices with honor and applause,
the history, policy. commerce, pboduciions,
particular advantages and interests of the

--several States ought to be thoroughly un-
di&l.4. t is. obviously wise and prudent.
htl.ognmgint our youth i.nto the knowl-
edge oftkpse thuings,,and-thus prepaire theit
minds. upon-correettprinciples, for future

-usefulness and hndor-* There is no sci-
enice better: adaprted :%&eaiactties o~youth, and. .more ept !o.captivitw their at
tentioq tharr Geograpy Aaeaqqaiutence
with~this science, ritore - tiian hAyp ot-ratieftesthal pertinent curinslty,wich i
the predominant feature of youth. Tin
year 1789 receiyed thes fi-st edition ofriht
Rev. Dr. Morse's Geography.. 'Previoli
's- that period,'' the Dr; ini its prefacejiusti
remarks, "we seldom pretended to swrits
and, ibdeed, hardly to think for ourselvesl

eoringl FieldingVjrgil mieantguineai

aWdtliumbly receivedtrflo''Gifstaritani

aud our
modoof ibnuking---hecoming'the cit-

'izen-ofa. free .anil.idepedentdination.
YBut iliie euse hinged. The reiih
'iion hasprovdd favotable to science, inl
.general. particularly rtS that of -the Geog
raphy-of our own -counitty. 7Thisi branch
of science.bas btecomne-atamliar to common

SSchools-; nmay -ven iothe- dottge fire-
side,

IYet wonld Whigdemagogues the People drive
Where da lness rules, and genius cannot thrive.
Where Elees in maelstroam: 'midst polyphi,
Typies'Clay entangl'd'by-Whig-Anglo.fry,
Whosd fate congenial, to sad issue tends--
Foasaken of his country and his friends,-
Such ate. its just demerit, when the mind
Sinks iittoapathy-to- amotnratrim blind!

HIBERNI.CUS.

Prom the Abbeville Banner.*
Mir' Editor-A mnost melancholy ocentrence.

tradlspired in this place, on thle evening of tiW
6th Inst.. We allude to an affray between two
of the student, -Sainuel Miller and Peter K.
Thoupson, which iestilted in tihe death of the
latter. To prevent misconception. and correct
ekaggerated reports, we send yon a statement
ofthe principal Ihets in the case.
The fatal aiTair ocettred in the hall of the

Philomathean Society. The arternoon of Fri-
day is always devota!. by the literary societies
Oftis Institution, to the peculiar exercises up.
propriate to them. At the meeting on last Fri.
day. Mr- .Miller. it seems, took offence at- the
conduct-of Mr. Thompson. during the delib-
erations ofthe evening. Immediately alter the
adjourment of tih society some angry words
were passed, which resulted in a contest, and
the eveit was. the death -if Mlr. Thompson. It
was found to have been occasioned by two stahls
inficted, one on the left side, near time region
of the heart, anmd the other abomut time abdomen.
Ar. Thompson expired it. filheen or twenty
minutes afler a separation was 4ifected. Th-
wounds were inflicted with a pocket knife,
with a blade about three and a half inches in
length. The whole affair occupied a period.
not, perhaps exceed ing halfa minute. There
was no passionate excitement amongst any oth-
er individuals: nor were there any other per
sons engaged in the fray, but those mentioned
above.
Mr. Miller has been taken into cistody, and

the matter is under process offjudicial investi-
gation. which forbids that any thing should be
said which might be prejudicial to either ofthe
parties. We hope. therefore, that the public
will simpend theit opinion respecting the whole
trauisaction till all the evidence is brought for-
ward in open Court.

BY AUTHORITY OF THE FACULTY.
Erskine College, Sept. 9, 1d44.

Vnr.tO3T ELECTror.--Slade's (Whig) ma-
jority for 'overnor will be, says the New York
Journal of Commerce, npwarda of 2000. The
Whigs have also elected a large majority oft
members in both branches of the Legislat-lre.
In the first, second. and third congressional dis-
tricts, the presenmt Whig representatives are re-
elected. fin the fourth, there is no choice, the
Han. Paul Dillkngham, Jr. (Dem.) having been
defeated, owing to the large increase ofthe ab-
olition vote.

Last week we gave an account of ati af-
fray which ?ook place in this District on
the 3d int. between two imen named
Relen Harrison man Reuben Reese, imm
which the latter received a frightful woun I
upon the head fromin tihe edge of an axe.-
Reese lingered in great ;sgony until the
night of the 6th inst., when death put no
end to his suffering.. Tire Coroner held
an Iuquestover thahadyou-the foltowing
day.- and the Jury returned a verdict that
"Reese came to his d-ath by a wound in-
flicied upon the bead, with the edge of a

pole. axe, by Reuben Herrison.-Grenville
Mountaineer, 13th inst.

CommerclaL.
HAMtBRG, Sepfember ]O.

Couton.S'mee our last revmew, wve have had
two arrivals fronm Europe, bringing accounts up
to the 10th alt., which wiN be found utnder their
proper head4. These accounts, ahioughm somne-
what unfavorable to, operation,. wvill have but
little or no eflfetos this market, as prices are
alreaidy qumite ltow enonghr. Our qumotationis to
day are for new Cotutn principally, at 6 to 64
cents-mostsales-6cenmts. Old is sellimng from
4 to6 cents ::ccnrding'to quality.

FIlur.-This arele comnea in- freely. and is
sellinmg from wvngeneas $44 per bbi. for a choice
article.

AUcUS-rA, Sep. 12..
CottonD muring the past week prices have

undergone no maternalehmange Tme market
unt yesterday was dufl, owing in a great mea-
esre to the low state of our rirer, which hins
-again- becom,- navigable. This has had a fa-
vorable effect upjon0'the market and has impar
ted to it increasdactivity ofdemand. The re-
ceipts of the week have .been toderame. We
qtuote the extreme af prices at from 44 to 64
cents.-Contstitutionalist.

September f4.
Cotton.-This article is in~ better demand

msib. siver rose nn Wednesday last, thtan it
was iefore,:but itm conseqnenmce of the low rt-
ces current in other tmarkets, very little, if any
advanebhas taken -place. We quiote4 a 64,
but very little' wvil bnng time latter price, unless
ofsupeiorgnslity and in niee square packages.
Cotton afatirquality generally brings 6 a6
ets4bytbe-.wagod load. The rivermis in fne nay--
igable condition tseveral steamboats now pass
up dd it regularly.-W'ashingtonian.

- c--i~ - - COLttiA Sept. 12.
c.dLtatThee ontinuies tqhbe.but little doing

in the innritt/tplanters beting mostly unwilling
to sell.at present- pryces. The. extreme prices
now. current mt, he quoted at 4& to 64 eta., for
ld, andl5 f or~w- -

Grasries, ~e e haven to chatiga to,notice
in prices. The fall. sulplies are commng in
freely,and the~sbcku, which are already cotnsid-
erable, willno dinbtsoon be unusually large.

(Coiuso t6d~~South Carolinian.]
-~ ±CUAurLTrro,- Sep; 10.

By the Gt Wetern. on Wednesday, and
tbe Acadia 'on Thuria morning. Liverpnol
dtes-to thel2ttl e vre to the 16th nIt.'
were receiyo t~tLiverpool the market
was'depresed,tdjr sof American Cotton
-about id -lovr tb~rb revious; advices, and
the 4us t~f~i seedf the deimand- The
.demana herewtpCT1usday was totarably
fair. immshemtdl~~*tnd although holers
showed eV ljJ~S~ otm'ffor purchasers,
the'op'rstim sne is evenio'g, have
-reachid only-I,121 bales With'but fewiptfr-
phasersi, our ingt isbn stiah a state thait is
*almost ipinpossibie)ltoncove amcorect:idea,Ieither atYtiist ptisesimnideri contd-ef'ect sales,
or purchssera. ~~e utE ordefss OndEridag the
samles wereo :ibales (new) at 64 a 64 ets.,
in to lote;'a 6ita bale..wiss- sold-on-Satur-d day'Yesteedspabomit 175: bales-nt nldiwere

r.*a:dd 19 new.at .6 a6 Theafobtg~ feceived iy 'our shippingumer-
dchi tend, are--limited-very-lw-innoo eedig 646. fort Liverpool fair.

IThe ,'450-bales, piiaeipally by
RiiII e .ltzlarriving by watereor wag-

gfne' EZ~i5 996e-.leaviimg on hand aslip-

pingstetom
stand to be in si rhandp:r

~pTI.(o1uon'arkestdmiditperfecdy prosttated.' 7 The 1ales jwswerday were 60 balej
onlt!oid)ybg ,a-i gjga
tile odters of the iery few. p'trchasers in marke
are very Iow.-lPorevfal is expected until w4
get furtbet accounts 'rom.LiverpduI.

--u3svairaor4 Sept. a.-Lo0ton.!--Tfie fcit~rpad' ruih
past week have' beeh, .by Railt oad 1966 b3
water I29,:andby wagdesJ, hales making'atotal of 401 bales.:Exported in sametisme
Great Britain -1147, balesy andeshVtWis'dJ66jbales--total 2816baies; leavingoen hand a -ship.ping stock of iU,634C baleUesera-si~sVo of 107
bales on shipboard not cleared. -

The general.,failtre. ofoedahirket foritp.lands coatiniesto be one-drgreat'iaciivity anddepression.' There are'Ent- very foe'w'outlia.
sers in, the market, and these buy butliyiaringly.Undersuch circumstances, holders doitais to
sell, have but- litle- chance :of exacting 'their
terms, but are more or less at 'the 'ptiar of-
purchasers who offer very iruegnlar pied .The
sales of the. week 'amutI to 995. bales-the
greatest quantity sold in oe day (Mondaylast,) being 437 iales, and the least, on Wed
nesday, beiig 39&ales.

Correpondcc Colunmbus 7ITme.J
CUTIBRT, Randoloh Co. (Ga.,) Spt.i 7..

T21 Couon Crop have ieve.r heard iti
universal complaintsin all my life.'as gieted
me from every quarter upon my return' home
Iroin your city.: I niet many pranters it Stew-
art county on Tuesday. and in n1o1 instance did
meet with a single- mann who did -.not think
hat such had been the injury his crop land sus-
tamed by the present drought. the cold weatheraf Iast week and the destructive bowil worm,
that his crop would fall short of last yei. Upon
my return horel found the same complaint
niong the.- plantera of Randolph. There is
anothet casuality, still more destructive. The
nterpillar has made its appearance, and in de.
vouring the .plant all soiti of us. They ap-
peared in my farm on' the River last week.
and had pretty much eat. up every Jeaf byruesday. My overseer came up. to see meabout it,hesays they will certainly cut off my
rrop from 30 to 50 bales. (I expected to make
100.) atnd thatthe plantations below have been
destroyed for a Week. T'helieve the opinion is
almost universal-that .the crops of '44in this re-
gion will fall considir'ably short of that of '43.The caterpillar hasappenied three weeks sooner
than they did last year, and of course the rava-ges must be more extensive than last yea).

Nzw ORLKCanWs Sept. 4.
We have experienced a lair demand for Cot-

ton since our last, and .the market was freely
supplied until to-day,.when holders. displayed
more firmness. The bulk of the business,

wichcomprises 2,200 bales, was.taIken- by a
Mexican buyer, and the remainder for England,

Fiance fnd Spain. The receipts. are coming
in freely, and the weather -continues very fa-
vorable to the cro.

Texas Cvofon.-We have ascertained, thro'
te politeness''-o ir. Samuel Boyd, Custom

house weigher. that the quantity of rexas Cot-
ton received via Red. River, since'the lot Sep-
tember last is '14,029 bales, which amount we
deduct from Louisiana and Mississippi and add
to the arrivals fron Texas by sea, making the
total receipts of'Texasentton at this port since1st September Last 18,170 bales.-N.-O. Prices
Current

OBITUARY.
.Co~9'IcATED.

Died on the 3t.' itsf. at the 'residence of
theatevra3a-mne-MM6teesi? Nais~ .As.boDANC. in the 17thyearof-her a _g'.'I..-
At an-early age sh-e prfeiled hope in Christ,

but to: some cause unknown to the writer. nev-
ei joitdid any Chtirclt, her general deportment
was amiable,--in'the family circle-she was af-
rectionate and cotistatly' artentive She had
left home. t, prepare at schtdo, for Fitnre use-fulness in this life, the prospects of whih-'was
f:iir for huealh-,. il aN the treshaness of ybuith
bloomred uponr her cheek, and little did alh',.
her school mates, or friends think, that cold
death had marked fier for his'victim. Ent alas
he came at'the a.propstioue hu, hastead of
usefulness irn-fbis world, there was need for
her in the eternaworld,'whei prepaing anrd
expecting soon fto go home to her paternal
home, which she lad not seen-for some time,
she was called'to ge hrome to- her-eternal honae
in heaven. -.

'Olfdieirt1 6rmiipoiein-td slay,
Whomi none can step,

Whm none can stay;
Thou'hast'taken -Agnes awayBe still my sonl the spirit's free,-
.And thou shal'tsee

The. Lotd's wall-be,.
'To take uad make his chi'fdren free.

D.

EXTEVE SALF
*of Furlitu1..;

Bfl W. AdCN'SON & COD
WEDNESDA~Y, Oatober 9th. at 10 o'clocf,

- on--he pl'iises. will be':sold:V IRNITURE,.&c.-The Hosehold mid
Eiieheen Fnrnitureofthe Eagte ad Phan'

nix Hotel. eoaikstiiig inr part of bieds; bedateadst
cotton, moss .and 'hia'ir attresses; bufreans, ta-.
bles, washstands, sofa, chairs, loolling-glasses,
VH CLES-MAlbo, Carrages, Buggies and

Carryall.. ----

IL?The Ed fied.Advertiser, Madisi'enMis
cellany, and Macon- Messenger, will inisert th~e
above weekly until gale, and forward-thearbiliniogether:wishsit paper containing the e'dvertise-
ment. to the Auetioneer.-Charunicle-.'

-HEAIIQUARTE'RS,
2ttD:%RaoassyrCIALR.a .

Order No.; -

IN. obediance to. ordems fron. Cl 3. C
..'8RoUIiL..t lie Egefield Squadron of Cav

aIry will parade -~at.ongmire's, on :Tuesdgy;
24th instsotl'or.review.ands inspeetida, hy.S10
The coimmissiosed and non-commissioneod

OttE'ers w!lfissemble theoday-previous foa in-

Each Gaptain 'ilJ.be required to make afull
returnuof:theeffectiyerstrgth-,arins&c:,: of
his reqsctitoecon paunytorlheAdjlltant of the

Reginet... - :- -

The-coniandentgorCom paniesare charged
with the-eubensioh ofthiis ode-tnhi r'espec-
tive comniands- - 7

,.. . .Ssox.m.pAdjutant. -. *

Sept28 .t " 34 -

7U iHEBook ad Accont tia .l.DE D
.EAgenatiare in. otur possession: All per.

sotns irdebte&.to heasu reqpested'tocal on tbe
sulcribeind seittle tlieire acbounts,'arthisia
neessay a timgdbwest the' parties

nitered--

ALL persons ~gdemand r agains
2theoazoWihi1nar

Sontem er 43 3m'. - -

*EARBECUEal iReh.Geo. cDuuie.
Yizens of Iiis and tin djoining

Istrcts in'iis State, aid Counties in
Gdtirgianee'espectfully invited to attend a
Barbecne to he gven On FRIDAY, the 20th inst.,:
4iheEdgefleld0bnrt-House, io that pnre Pa-
triot andldstibnished Orator and-Statesmah
Qeorge A1cDuIi..
.ur immediate Representative in Congress.th l'on. A. Burt, has been specially invited,

and will attend and address the people. The
H'on..D. E- uget our other Senator in Con-
grOss the Hon. &ngddri Cheves, his Excellen.
-y Goverror Hammond, and Judge Butler.
have all been invited, and it is expected will
attend.
.The Volunteer -Companies or this District,

,(Cavilry and Inarntry,) are invited to attend in
uniform.

F.11. WARDLAW,M. L,BONHA1-
L. T. WIGFA LL, I
J- P. CARROLL,
JOHN BAUSKETT, '.
F- W. PICKENS,
N. L. GRIFFIN.
W..C. MORAGNE.

Septemher 18 It 34

Sherifr% sales.
Yvirtue of sundry writs of Fieri Fa-
cias to me directed, I will proceed to

sell at Edgefleld Court House on the First
Monday and Tuesday in October next,
the following properly:
William Hl. Moss, Adm'r., vs. Rachael

Moss, the tract of land where the derend-
ant lived'it the time of her death, contain-
ing five hundred and fifly-five acres, more
or less, known as the Springfield tract, ad-
joining of lands of Malichi Brunson, Dr.
Richard T. Minis and others.

Executors of Casper Nail vs. Mary But-
ler, the tract of land where the defendant
lives, ndjoining lands of Millege Galphin
and others.

Executors of C. Nail vs. Mary Butler,
three negroes, Ben, Patsy and Lucy.
W. W. Hitch, Adm'r. and others, vs.

R. R. Hunter, one Wagon and three lor-
ses.

Alexander Sharpton and others vs.
Lewis Murrab, a tract of land containing
one hundred acres, more or less, adjoining
lands of A. Sharpton. T. B. Spivy and
others. Also, two Horses.
Brannon & Anderson, vs. Frances Kim-

brell, one negro man by the name of Nace.
The State vs. Jehu Mouchet, a tract of

land containing three hundred and twenty
five acres, more or less,-adjoining lands of
Abner Perrin, Hugh M Quarles and oth-
ers.

Brannon & Anderson, vs. Martha Mi-
ner, the interest of the defendant in a tract
of land containing one hundred and fifty
rcres. more or less, adjoining of lands of
Arthur Low and others.
W. W. Starke vs. John Marsh and Jar-

rott Wise, two tracts of land ; one tract
containing one hundred and fifty acres,
more or less, known as the Benjatnin New
tract, on the road from Columbia to Au-
gusta, adjoining lands of William Johnson,
Sarah Gregory and Lewis Holmes; the
other tract, .containing one hundred and
forty acres, more or less, known as a tract
orfland given by Benjamin Cofield to Julio
New, adjoining lands of William Johnson.
Lewis Holmef at'd-Mrs. Autery lying.on
or ner the roa~from'it's to Aiken-lev-
ied on as the property of Jarrott Wise.
-Terms. cash

H. BOULWA RE, s. E. D.
Sept. 14 at 34

Sheriff's Sales.BV virtue of an order from the Court
Lof ornmon Pleas, I ill proceed to

sell at EdgefieldCourt Hourse, -u the First
Monday it October next, the following
property, in the. follow irag attachment, to.
wits

Pfunkert & Simpson, vs. Henry Bice,
one Horse, Saddle and Bridle.

Terms, cash.
I.BOULWARE, s. 1. i.

. Sept.IR. 2t 52 06 34

State of South-Caroion.

EXECUTIVE [DEPRTfEN'T.Co1~uuau, 9th Septembev, 1844.
lifhis Excellency JAMES H. HAMMOND,
Governor and Commade-in-Chiel in and
over the StateaofSouth Carolhna.W HEREEAS, it becomes all Christian na-

tions to acknowledge, at stated periods,
their dependence on Altmighty God; to express
their gratitude for His past mercie. and lhum
blyand devoutly to implore His blessing for the

*Now,-therefore, I, JAaras H. HAarXoNo, Go-
vernor of the State of South Carolina. do in
cenformnify wvitl the established neage of this.
Stt~poi :IS THURSDAY IN

OCTOBER N ,to-brobserved asraday of
Thanksgivitw Humiliation- and- Prayer, and'
invite-and elliort our citidenrof all denomina.
tions to assembile at their respeet-ive places of
Woaship,-to offer up their devotions- to God the
Creator, and Ihis-son Jhans Christythe Redeemer
of the sworld.
Given nederty fnd', ihndthesfotheStue;
-jinColumbia, this ninth- day ofSeptember, in
the year of our Lord onethonsand eight hun-
dred and- for'ty-.fons, and. in- the sixty-ninder
year of'%mersanIndependenei.-
By the Governor : HALlO?'

Ro-r'. Q. Pxxcerai Secretarg of sate.

3ad rnlarters,' -

Continstai.10th Sept. 1844.
belorigitng to'the Sthte, not now muase for

mi
"urposs; ae h'eeb sesied tonor'

wad m,-as early asepossible; to the-A'senal
at Columfbia-or Charet'foi.-~ The coat of trans-
parttion 'i~ll'big'aid b the'A'isenal'Keepers,
at4the~ta'- recol d~illbe'eedited on the-

N ~eiif eredMvn.
Bfatitiliof'lile

Sen. 12' - 3 43

FIEST. ARRIVALOFn
CREAAP GOO0DS
7 FROM TiM~tJT.
HE Subscribers having receivedgome
their GOODS, beg -leave #oinvite .t1

public tocall and see them; as thdy can paq
withaut hesitation, that they are thi clieep
.er off'ered in Edgefield: '

The following are some of the ahtidil
Silk and Vool Poplins, a beautiful dhd fusl

ionable article fur dresses;.at 374 ets.: -'

Superior, H igh Cold Lindseys. 14 cents.. :

Worsted Mitts, 64 ; Superior do. 124 cts..;
Stphire Boars, 124 cents.
Ladies Wonted Caps. 25 to 37ets.
8-4 French Shawls, $17.5.
Superior Edgings, frotn 2ects. up peryard
A large assortmentof fashionable Silk Gin:
and Fringes. for Ladies dressesi very cheaj
all colors.

Drussels Laces, 124 per yard.
Splendid Black Nettnz. cheap.-Superior Velyet Caps for Boya and fen,':
50 cents

Silk Pongees and Choras, %ery chseap.
We will take pleasure in showing our Goods

and naming low prices
-J. COHN & CO.

Cheap Cash Store, opposite Planter's Hoel
Sep. 11, if 33
Fall and Winter Goo

WM.1. KE~TCH1AM & 'CO.~
HAMmuo, S. C. z

RE now receiving their FALL x.
e TER stock of
FANCY AND STAPLE DRNEGOODS,

NEoto CLOrHs, Br.AsxZrs BoLTrdd CIL6OTH
CAItrETING, BONNEETI, ant

all the flne ud fAshiolable irt'ices for Ladies
and Gentlemen's tcear. .-

'We have completed saiearrangements awill put us in the receiptofna Goods wseeldyduring the hustness seasoin.sso that all the ne"
tyles ofofashionable goods can be fouhd at ot

Store, good as the best,i kdkieaahechiop
!st. as fhat as they shalagad rn the New Yorl
inarket.

THE MERCHANTATAILOR. SHOP,
wiil still be condicted.

By M1r. G. IV. DICKINSON.
A fine assortneti of Cloths. Caiimneres. Ves

tings and Tailor's Trntinng estantly' oi
ttd.

WM. KETCHAM & CO.
Septenber 11, if 33

HEAD QUARTERS,
AuoosT 30th;1644.

2dRegiment of C irv will paradT a t Longmires on Tuesday. tfie 24th of Sep.tember next,. for review and, issnecjion.The conmissioned and non-conmtssinnec
ifficers will assemble the darevious, fordril
and instruction.
Each captain will be required to tftake a fal

return of the strength of his company on: theday of review.
The Iegimental Staff will attend on the day

)r drill and review.
By ordej of General Gur-ro:

J. C. SPROULL. Col. 2d Reg'tuf.1st Brigade Cavafry.
John F. Sproull, Adjutant.
Sept. 11 2t 33

Balloon Ascension IMi. VISE, (Aronaut.) 'respectfully nu
nounces to the Ladies and Gentlemen of

Uolumbia. and of the surrounding Districts,
iat he % ill shortly have the honor ofappearngaefore them for the purpose ofgrratifying themnwith otne of' his magnificentXRIAL ASUEN.
SiONS. Having understood with regret thu
hey have already been disgusted with a failure
in the way of Ballooning, he would be induce<
to-apprearlh them with' more reluctance were
he not aware of the chargcteristic libe'raliy o
the people of the Sonth in' hetowing neri
where it is due Knowing that he possessethe ability in thtia particular, lie hazards nothingin inviting all, far and near. to come nd see
for hensanres them there will be no ibistake.
He will make his 52d Ascension tit Iis bedn

tiful newjBALLos "Yenrirs" fom the enclosuri
in front of the Circus, on the AraKtnes of th
FIRST SATUrmtAin OC'roI ensEUintg. (the 5tl
Day.) at 4 o'clock, P. II.
'Thte Gateswill be open d io'loclt, atwhici

time the proc-ess of iNFLATIOn will comnmence
(and whtich is by fan' the most inetereamting parhof tlhe exhibition;) at 4 o'cloek the beautifit
Car and nipparatns wilt be attached afler !a
kinag his seait the Cords will be cut, and he wil
soar atloll to the admiration uf' all who may be
htold hinm.

Suitable S'eutts will be er'ected for the accomi
mo.dationt of Famnilie's. whtich can be secures
on application to Mr. I. H-. COr.EMAN. of whota
Tickets can be hatd at Onto Dollaur each; chil
dren accomnpanying their parents and servant
at half price.-
The Winnsb'oro' News, the Edgefleld Ad

verriser, and Catmden Jouirnal, will ple.ase in
sert three times, and forward Ihill, with a pape
containing the advertisement, to Mr.-I. H. Cots
man, at Columbia, who Will pay the same.

Sept. rI Jt 33

Medical College of Georgia
'j4HE atnnual course of L~ecia-res itn this i
Istit ntt inn, will commence on Monday,,lit

of Nov'emtber.
Aanatonig-George M. Newton, 1U1..I!1
Srurgery-P F. iEve, M'. D.
hnstituleiand Practice of Meadicin-L DY fort
M . D

Physioogg~and Pathological Anatomy-L. A
Dugas, 31. D.

Matcria Medica and ?lheraputies-I. P. Garvir
M. D.

Obtericr-J. A. Eve. 31, .

Chemistry a~tl Pha-rmacyp-M'end'ei$1aeabm
M.D'

Demonsrtralor of Anaomnn-H. F. Canmpbel
Ma. D.
Ctimtenl- Lectures will be delifered at th

City Hospital, whicht is tatnder the charge ofth
Faculty..
Fees'for- tfie l'all ents'e' . $110 00
tatatridulationl to be takent-a'ce' 5 00
PracticalA-mtomy, to be taken onde'. 10' 00
S'urgical operation's will be lierformeti gratti

i'tously, whens bronght before the class
Good .board maybe obtatned in the city frot

$12 to'-$15 per month.
-G. M. FEWTON, Denans

Sep' T1 33 i
QJ7The following panpers- will publish di

albove 'o the atotn of $5-,- and forward thei
necoutnto to the Detn:- Southern Recordei
Federal Unibn, Savatnnati Georgiantn, Colon
bus Enquirer, Macon Tlel'uiph-, If'elibbn. Mt
riettza, Alabama Jout'ha; .Tutaaloa Flat
Huntsville D'emocra,Kait fille:Rngister, Ter
Edgefield Advertiser; Gieenvl Mountaineer
Pendeletutn Messenger, Apalaehieola Advertiser
end Tallahassee Floridian.a~

UINrON BIBLE SOCIETY.
(GPhe Executive Comm.ittee' of' th~

Abbeville and Edge~eld Uni'on' Bible So
ciety Will meet at-the suibscfiriershouse t
Greenwood, on Tuesday the l5th-Octoe
next, ar 11 o'clockb A. M. AfJliattend
ance of theCommittee is. pirrtiettlarly re

quested. *W. Pi HI [1L. Chairman:
The 3than Jlasit'ane Compy

HraRTFORD; CONI4.

HENE Subscrtber iti preparpd to.Insure .s
.Ugaiinst leess or damage by#re or .Inlan

Navigatton, at'the ashal rates opremttm.
H. 'L. JEFFkSi Aet..

nambrAnuwan tn3m I844. -m '21

si

W_P
on extensieua b

jMISEair--leth
it airy anildSoInei6

Pied by*-the late Mada -Re4Pip onemeRad-
son-street. north-,oftheCitadel'a dw rs $

re westboMfetig-st-riwelilio .ffthemosisalhliriouis locations ini'citin
will.be-spared inprourirg thlnsciand efficientAemnployed £o-leur .tpohi-anid
Sciqnces. as iiplhte Cliem and

Every reffnch sinsPa* ofEngisi will be4 Also, Frencb;r.Sp saInstiumenial;Mnsi eni.-
Young Ladies will

t whose studies;
under theti

A c eStri pDdrm*trgtii-idL ndryand everyfeidibesmadd~tonderihidjvistitutinequaistcot
ppwoae completed theirEEnis*

Q e-Voire'e,'andidefuiretod perfett isen-
elves.:n Music.'orathe iLanages, willhJ'iVe

ceived as. PadorBoarderaqad have the bteoi
of the best Profeissor.m -. -

TEtMSt rzsan.For English,.from38 to.r~
French ,Spanish andItalia, esoh 1O0Music on the-Piano, W! .

Guitare.
Drawing-and Painting, -

Dancing,.
Bonding, including light and fuel, 5M-0
Pupilsentered'for the whole term, will be-re

ceived ara less price than by the iingle qnartiri
Charleston, So; Cn., Sept. hts.1844.

frautRCas:
His Excellency, George Wd Crawford,
Hon. John P. King,
Hon. Andrew J. Miller,
Hon. John W. Wilde, 8
Col. Wm. Cnmming,Robert F. Poe, Esq.,
John Bones. Esq.,Rev. C. S. Dodd, Augnsta.-Dr. J. W. Stokese,
.Dr. Iames H. Grfiln, anbur
F. H. Elmore, Eirq., -

Win. Dearing, Esq., Charleston
A. G. Ross. Esq., C

Hugh Rose Banks. Esq.,
Sept, 11 4t 33
ESTavannah Republican and Edgefield Ad-

vestiser,Iwill please copy one a week for four
weeks.

VARE-EOUJSE
AND

ommtuission; Dignesgs.
HAMBURG, S. C.HE Subscribers have connected them-,Tselves in the WARE-HOUISE AND

COMM[ON BUSINESS, at the old standof
G. WALtR, under the firof s ,

-.WALKER & PEARlSON.,,
They would beg leIttV to ofer their servides

to their friends and the public generally, yn the-
transaction of a Covxussio- Busnres- in all
its branch~s' hey are repared to attend to

th a,tr and. 'hipfigtOo.,:a
can, Flour, 4ier .e Recessing. and
Forwearding Goods, urchasing to order, .ic.
They heel assnire.fro.tse.favorable locatiotr
of their 4 armel-H66 eU'i'wa to.the.pub-
lic as the WATERPROOFWARtHOUSE-.
and for itsmany-advantageshrpoi ' on
and from the long. ezuerience of '

the Cotton busiuiies. who will d hi.ppr'.
sonatl atictin: to the sales of Cotton. an
from their deteimlination to devote their uudi-.
vided attentioin. to the business. they. will bi; -

able ?to givezreneral satisfaction
Their charges will be forsellingCotton25centsper bele? for tleip ping do,124eens;for seting &0

othe pfidiee 21 per cent.; 25 dents per pack-ntge fir receiving and forwarding Merchandise.
No commuission will he charged our enstomern
for the purchasing of goodsa. Having a fine
Wharif attached to our *Vare-louse.,.no
Whiarfage will beehuiged on Cotton onsigned

I ro our care, either fair sale or to be shipped to'
I Savannah or Charleston. Liberal advices on-produce consigned terus. will ble urade whe*
I desired. -

We pledge ourselves not fospecite in or
pulrchlase one bale of Cottott,.but devote an un-
divided attention to the intereut ofour customers'

I which we hope will insure ilibeial patro'*
age. Fua a~'tly

SWALKER & PEARSON.
G.WALKER.-

-I- L PEARSON.

r avail myself ofthe present oceasion to re.
-torn my thanks to my friends and patrons, fo(
their liberal support during tlie pastfour years(
and r assur'e them I properly appareciate their'
kindness anid confidebae4. andan returnifl.
usae my best personal efforts to protect thik-
intetest when condeled ts Walker;& Pearson,'
for whvtn I 'would moleityour dtonfdenmce anid
support.-

Yotrra, Respectfuly,
September 4. - t 32

GENERAL COMMisSION BUSINESS

Water Proof, and to1ffsai e
WREROU8E
HRAMBURG,&'S,C

Py
. HE Subscriberp still conitinib'do~'

~stand. to asOZZ'VZ and- s~oiLtO
'coa, Flont', fl6iD&r

r Raicev-a. FORWAas.
.?IERCN~dkLE

$urchase G'OOlDS-torder, &ie &e
-.Produce sent to :henm withi instructions-au l-

its disposal, shall he rnoartz'n attended to, and.
orders. in every instance', strictly obeed.'

Feeling grateflofotrtavors,tdief respect.
fully solicit a'continuzante-ofthe''ant6 *.

-H. E. yEFFERS & CO. *

iarnt6urg, -Angnst 24, 184'4- 6n .31-
ar'e-Rome&efi.~ i

-.AUGUS'1$,G .

P STOVALL,.(late of the fiA.r~js. roniAt;-& Stentoits & Co.) wouild-
respectfunlly inl'ornt his frieaid/ahd'puiblic'gen"
erally, thathe hias-taken theecotlddibus #IRE-.
PROOF Wk4RE400S7E. knomtn as Cura1 -'

*'mo's." and recently-occupied by Mestsaans
tin & Walker.; :whicht having streets-ona thres'
sides ands a-large vacantipton the fidrth;;as not
sur-....ed' ior safety and convenience bfay-
in tae city o(A'g6sta.' ',

He-wilfdev'ote his sitrict jforsonal atidhtion
tb-the mterestof'is patronise.i the $4. sin-

r Slorge ofCOTTONorany''otherlPrdted

with .whiehbe miaf lie fa-ored, tro Ihac ur
chase and forwaiding of.;Goods;.and the Codr -
uissienw Business Genaug, aind trhst, front.

othfr siiiilaresfablishitgntsitl the citf~
*CaskWadvands~gtfl be made~whaen reguiredL
-N B.-WigoilijCartifladened witbTr

Ibn, to.Au sta aidaa'otreg~aired tip. 'T
atour Bridge coainm or got -.' 4

-Aogdista.- Ga Aui29.'18 ;


